
“By faith the walls of Jericho fell 
down, after they were compassed 
about seven days.” Hebrews 11:30 
KJV 
 
There were no siege machines, no 
battering rams, and no thunderbolts 
or earthquakes from God. Jericho’s 
walls simply fell down “after they 
were compassed about SEVEN 
days.” Notice the required 
obedience. Seven is the biblical 
number of completeness or 
finished work. “For in six days the 
LORD made heaven and earth, the 
sea, and all that in them is, and 
rested the SEVENTH day. Then 
came Peter...and said, “Lord, how 
oft shall my brother sin against me, and I forgive him? Till seven times?’ Jesus saith unto him, ‘I say not unto 
thee, until seven times: but, until SEVENTY TIMES SEVEN (completely forgive with no reservations).” (Just a 
note: God does not forgive until one humbly repents, but He is ever ready to do so.) In today’s passage we find 
the number seven again used to signify complete obedience, “by faith. God hath chosen the FOOLISHNESS of 
preaching to save them that believe.” God sometimes requires us to do that which by men’s reason appears 
ridiculous, often ludicrous, and many times a tiresome duty. It is not the act of obedience that accomplishes the 
impossible but the trusting heart so entwined with the Almighty, God delights in performing the necessary and 
often the miraculous on their behalf! Israel did absolutely nothing but march around the city quietly once a day; 
a tiresome task I’m sure. Can you imagine living in Jericho and seeing a horde of Israelites marching around 
your city walls? I imagine gates being shut, Generals scrambling men to the walls, and citizens in a panic and 
just as they’re ready to fight, the Israelites simply leave. I’m sure by the seventh day there were more than just 
soldiers on the walls. Jericho’s citizens might have even laughed and mocked the Israelites as they silently 
paraded day after day. I’m sure there was much humor at their expense in the bars, brothels, and homes as 
glasses were raised to toast the accomplishments of men’s hands; the walls of Jericho! Then on the seventh day, 
after seven circuits, and seven blasts on the ram’s horns, God commanded the walls to rubble and Jericho had 
no more defenses! All obstacles to victory crumbled to rubble in a moment! Can you imagine jaws dropping in 
terror as thundering hordes of warriors stormed over the rubble of their pride on the seventh day? And so it is 
with faith. “Casting down imaginations, and every high thing that exalteth itself against the knowledge of God, 
and bringing into captivity every thought to the obedience of Christ; and having in a readiness to revenge all 
disobedience, WHEN YOUR OBEDIENCE IS FULFILLED.” The believer’s battlefield is not the visible, but 
the invisible realm of seducing spirits and wicked imaginations! You can’t fight against evil until the walls of 
disobedience fall!  
 

The walls of wickedness will fall, 
For those who on God’s Word do call, 
The hearts of faith, obedience, 
Will conquer all with confidence! ~CGP 

 



Only God’s Word in thought and obedience in deed can crumble the walls of evil! “Not by might, nor by power, 
but by my Spirit,’ saith the LORD of hosts! “My Word, that goeth forth out of my mouth: It shall not return unto 
me void, but it shall accomplish that which I please, and it shall prosper in the thing whereto I sent it.” God’s 
Word can only be kept one place: The believing heart; the only vessel fit to hold it! Are you a fit vessel? Have 
you daily “by faith, compassed the walls?” Do you trust God enough to do the ridiculous in spite of mocking 
men? Do you believe “the weapons of our warfare are not carnal, but mighty through God (His Word) to the 
pulling down of strong holds?” The strongest hold in your life is your addiction to sin! Human effort is as 
useless against evil as Israelites against the walls of Jericho! God’s Word will crumble evil’s stronghold only 
after you trust and obey! 
 

“But in a great house there are not only vessels of gold and of silver, but also of wood and of earth; and 
some to honour, and some to dishonour. If a man therefore purge himself from these, he shall be a vessel 
unto honour, sanctified, and meet for the master's use, and prepared unto every good work.” 2 Timothy 
2:20-21 KJV 
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